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Choir To Perform ~Messiah~

MARSHALL COLLEGf STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Sunday Pro9ram

Includes Soloists
B1 RALPH TURNER
Staff Reporter
The Symphonic Choir will perform the "Messiah," by Handel,
= ======== = = ============ = ~ ~ = =====-==========l at 8:15 p.m. Sunday in the First Presbyterian Church, 1015 -Fitth
VOL. 59
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
NO. 27 Avenue.
·L ee W. Fisher, associate professor ·of music, will direct the
32-member mixed choir.
Soloists this year were chosen
from the choir.
ff I
They are: Barbara Buck, SO•
,
.p rano,
Richwood
sophomore;
Jan_i.ce Davis, contralto, Hamlin
seruor; Ruth Sayre, contralto,
f•
New Haven junior; Glenn Hull,
Jftg
tenor, Huntington sophomore;
Archie Snyder, tenor, Van senThe State Awareness Commis- ior; and John Bressler, bass,
sion's research committee will Huntington sophomore.
undertake a study of a, new State
These soloists are pictured
Board ot. Education ruling con- above. Left to right are Glenn
cerning admission of high school Hull, Ruth Sayre, Archie Snyder,
graduates entering state con- Barbara Buck, John Bressler and
trolled colleges and universities. Janice Davis.
The ruliq states that a hilh
Mrs. .W alter Eddowea will be
school senior graduating in the the organist accompanist for the
lower one fourth of his class choir
lllust pass a' written examination The "Messiah," beat known of
in order ' to enter a state con- all large choral works, was writtrolled college or university.
ten by Handel in 2f days, beThe five areas which the com- tween Aug._2.2 and Sept. a, 17fl,
mittee will research are:
and performed for the first time
1. What, specifically, are the in 17fl.
new requirements?
The performance is scheduled
2. How do they differ from. earlier than usual this year, Dr.
the present requirements?
Charles L. Kingsbury, chairman
3. Why have the changes been of the music department, said.
initiated?
Last year the choir san1 the
f. What effect will they _pro- "lnfan~y of Christ," 'by Berlioz.
duce?
The full orchestra participated.
5. The ruling as it will effect
Previously the complete "Mesthe entrarx:e requirements of pri- siah" had not been ettempted.
vate schools.
But the Sunday program will inTwo letters have been sent to elude the complete Christmas
the Sta{e Board of Education.
section of the "Messiah."
In
The letters note the work of 1957, only part ot. this section
the research committee under was performed.
This is the first time Professor
the supervision of the State
Awareness Commission at Mar· Fiser is directing · this program.
The public is invi·t ed to attend.
shall.

·comm,ttee
. I.Al•,,
Research New

8oard RUf

ti

Cagers Cllalfr Up first Victory Of Season
BIG GREEN CAPTAIN John Milhoan (kneellnc> and teammates form an Inverted "V" slcni•
f11Dr the vanit1'• victor,. over St. Joseph's last Tuesday. Squad members who contributed to
the lopsided win are (left to rirht) Chuck Gordon, Harr,. Roberts, Ron Lambert, Jbn Gallion,
Lew Mott, Tex Williams, Charlie Moore, Dave Purh and Bruce Moody. Tbe1 plaJ' rurred Cincinnati University tom~rrow nlcht.

---------------------------

Dec. 11 Set As Deadline For Replies

Seniors,_To .OK SchQlarship Plan?
The deadline for seniors to reply to a query concerning the
establishment of "Class of '60"
scholarships has been set for
next F riday.
·
Approximately 500 cards have
been sent to graduating seniors,
outlining the proposed scholarship program and requesting their
comments. s o• far, about 10 per
cent of the senjors hav~ .r eplied,
according to Senior Class Presi-

dent Howard Sutherland.
The deadline for replies has
been set in order that suggestions may be evaluated as soon
as possible to allow completion
of plans for the schola rships.
After the final plans have been
completed, another letter will be
sent to seniors explaining the
setup in detail. At this time
don.a tions will be requested.
The scholarships are slated to

begin with the fall semester 1960.
They would continue through
succeeding years through further
donations by the members of the
Class of '60.
The scholarships would cover
tuition costs for· selected incoming · freshmen who would be
chosen by applica tions submitted
by the faculty and criteria set
up by the Class of '60.

College Theatre To Present
'Girls In 509' On Jan.· 14-16
The cast of ''The Girls In 509"
College Theatre's next production, has been selected. The political satire is to be presented
Jan. 14-16.
Leading roles ,re shared by
Betsy Daniels, Huntington sophomore; Judy O'Dell., Parkersburg
senior; Jerry Rutherford, Barboursv ille senior; and Jt>hn Davis, (;ass sophomore.
The ·play centers around Mimsy (Miss Daniel) and her Aunt
Hettie (Miss O'Dell) who upon
election of Franklin Roosevelt,
go into seclusion in room 509 of
a hotel in Ne w York City until,
as they put it, · "that man is out
of office." The(r o•ly contact
w ith the outside world is the
lights flashing the ne ws on
Times Square. They lose this
contact when a building is con-

structed beside the hotel blocking their view. Thus they remain in seclusion long after the
death of Roosevelt.
The rest of the cast has a ter; i.
ble time trying to convince the
hermits that , Roosevelt is dead.
William G . Kearns, Instructor
in Speech, directs the play and is
assisted by Carol Reynolds, senior, and Sharon Lambert, sophomore, both of Huntington.
Other members of the cast include Janet Steele, Logan freshman; Brian Bobes, Wheeling juni or; Roderick Sharp, Wheelin1
freshman;
Mike Youngblood,
Rowlesburg sophomore; Charles
Cummings, Huntington senior;
Dick Kyle, Huntington senior;
George Bowermaster, Huntin1ton junior; and. W. R. Lockhart,
Jr., Huntington freshman.
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LETTER TO EDITOR
mediately think of at least five
public places downtown, within
I would like to openly com- the budget of any non-student
mend the man.al!em ent of our organization, which are available
Student Union for their efforts for rental. . . . I would say that
toward keepinl! the student ·o n since the policy of keeping the
the camp:us. · I have a question Union open on Friday and Saturconcerning one policy of the Stu- day nights was initiated, the
dent Union. I have visited sev- · turnout at mixes any week-end
eral colleges and universities and night has been very good. It is
Marshall is the first which I possible that the reason for the
have encountered that seems to' rental of the Union to non-stufind it necessary to rent the fa- dents is to have ~ore funds with
cilities of their ;student Union to which to serve the students. If
non-students.
My question is this is the case, perhaps a small
why is this action necessary? fee' should be charged the stuCan it be that the union oper- dents in excess of their activity
etes at soch a deficit so as to ne- fee so that the union might re. cessitate th~ rental of the union main open for the student's use
to outsiders, depriving the stu- at all times.
dents, for whose benefit the .. The closure of the union to
founders af the Student Union in- students at anytime usually retended it, or" the use of the union suits in the women returning to
one and perhaps two week-end the dorms and many of the men
nights' a month? I · do not be- finding more vigorous activity in
lieve this to be the case.
a local pub. The primary aim
Such an action might be un- of our Student Union at Mar:
dertaken if Huntington did not shall at ALL times should be
have a number of places for non- for the student's enjoyment and
students to hold dances and the Union should be at all times
parties or the turnout at mixes a "Student Union for the stuon week-end nights were not dent."
sufficient to keep it open.
William C. Corder
Neither is the case. I can imHunting1on Sophomore
Dear Sir:

·College President Airs Plans

For ~eorganiz.ation Dec. 14
Members of the State Board of
Education will be on campus
December 14 for a one-day visit.
The board members were invited here by President · Stewart
H . Smith, who said that this will
be the first such visit by the
board in several years.
A reception has been planned
for 2:15-3 p.m. in North Parlor,
at ·Which time the member's of
the board will have,an opportunity to meet members of. the college administration · and faculty.
After the reception, the board
members and faculty will meet
jointly in Old Main Auditorium.
At this time President Smith will
present his recommendations for
the reorganization of the college.
T h e recommendations t h a t
President Smith will make will
be primarily based on the results
of a study of the college made

in 1957. The study was conducted
by Dr. Earl W. Anderson of Ohio
State University and Dr. C. W.
Kreger of Miami University, Oxford, Ohio.
In September, President Smith
attended a one-day conference
with Dr. Anderson and Dr. Kreger at Miami University. The
purpose of the conference was
to review the recommendatio
of the 1957 study and recommendations made by the Marshall
Faculty Council last summer.
After the conference, President
Smith said that reorganization of
the college is necessary "to keep
pace with the growth of the college."
Recommendations l:oncerning
reorganization of the college include: creation of colleges of Ap.
plied Sciences, Business Administration, and Fine Arts; establish-

2 Coeds Hurt,
o ·ut Of School
Joyce R eese and R osemary
Morris, two Huntington . freshmen, have dropped out of school
as the result of an automobile
accident Nov. 11.
They will return to the campus
second semester.
Both women are at home after
being released from Cabell-Hunt-
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of West Vlralnla lntercolleclate Presa Auoclation
Full-leased Wire of The Associated Preu.
Entered as •econd class matter, Ma.v 211. 11145, at the Post Office at Huntlnirton.
We• t Vlralnla. under Act of Conareu, Mllrch a, 1171.
Publtshed ""ml-weekl.v durlnl achoo! .vear and weekl.v durins • ummer bJ' Depart.
tnent of Journalism, Marshall Colwle!•et, V111 thrslnslatr.eet and 3rd Avenue, Huntln.cton.

l';lemlljtr

1
~ STAFF

Phone JA 3-8582 or Journall• m Dept.. l!!x. 27 of JA 3-3411
~~~t1':,';.:_n-~I~!.~~ ·:::::: ::: : .: :::: :: : :: ::: : : :: : :::: : :: : : :: :: ::: : ::::::
Fa~1!,1:
Manaalna Editor . ............ . . . .. . ... . . .. .... .. . ................. .. :.. .... Keith RAJ'
AulStent
· .. · · · ·......
· .. ·,·, ·....
· · ... .....
· · · .. · ·.·,·..· ·.·,·.·,·..· ·,·.... .·..........
.. · · · · · .. · Patty
· TomPolialcey
Fo•ter
Campu
• Editor
. .. ·. ·....
....· ......
News Editor• • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • •,. • . •..... ..• •.• •..•. Orrin BenJamln, Steve Seploeha
Soc:iet.v Editor ....... .... , , ...... . . . . .... . . ... ...... , . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Susan Atkinson

::::~;om

i~gton Hospital where they were Fea~~i•~ltor·. :: :::::: :: ::: ::::::::::. :: ::.·::.·:::::::.·::::.·.·::::. -~~~•~~Wl8~~
taken after a failure in the steer- swrts Editor . .................... ... ..... .. ... .. ......... .......... Ron Hutchlaon
ing block of Joyce's car sent the Editorial Counaelor ••• ••.... • •••••. ............. .... ... ...... . .. William l'rancot•
car hurtling into a stone wall.
P'acutt.v Advl• or .... · · -~~~~~~~~~- ;;~: ~ · ~~~~: · ~~: · .. · · · · · · · .w. Pase Pitt
Joyce is confined at home with
a crushed kneecap and a fractured rib. Rosemary suffered facial
injuries as well as a broken left
wrist and hip.

1-===========:::.:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=========

0ae.,..1.-

Science .fair Set;
Letters Sent Out
In preparation for this year's
Marshall College Regional Science fair, Dr. Donald Cox, associate professor of science and
Science Fair Committee Chairman, has sent out 450 letters asking science teachers to begin
making preparations.
Rule books entitled Handbook
for Exhibitors are also being
printed at the College duplicating
center and will be distributed to
all interested schools in the area.
Students of West Virginia,
Kentucky and Ohio will have an
opportunity to display their scientific ability when the Science Fair
opens at Memorial Field House
next April 1-2.
Since its.beginning, the number
of Science Fair exhibits has increased from 64 in 1954 to 514
last 'year.
ment of vice presidents for Academic Affairs and Student Services; and elevation to university
status.
The Faculty Council study was
headed by Dr. Paul D. Stewart,
associate professor\ of political
science. The council recommended in its report that reorganization be undertaken "as soon as
feasible.';
The visit by the State Board
of Education Dec. 14 will be
the first step toward the proposed
reorganization.

Have areal cigarette-have a CAM EL

(Authorof"I Was a-Teen-<l{le Dwarf\ "The Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc,)

AMERICAN LITERATURE:
ITS CAUSE AND CURE
Today, as a service to student!; or' American literature, this •
column presents digests of two classic American novels:
THE SCARLET LETTER
by N .dhaniel "Swift11" Hawthorne
This is a heart-rending story ·of a humble New England lass
nained Hester Prynne who is so poor that she ·does not have
what to eat nor a roof to cover her head. But she is a brave,
brawny girl and she never complains, ~ d by and by her
patience is rewarded: in the summer of 1859 she wins a football
scholarship to Alabama.
Hard-working Hester soon wins her letter and everyone says
she is a shoo-in for All-Conference honors, but along comes the
War Between the States and football, alas, is dropped for the
duration.

Poor Hester goes back to :-.:ew England. It is a bitter cold
winter and poor Hester, alas, does not have any warm clothinp:
except for her football sweater from Alabama, but that, alas,
has a bi11; scarlet "A" on the front of it and'" she can hardly wear
such a thing in ::"1/ew England where Union sentiment runs-·so
high.
Poor Hester, alas, freezes to death .
. LITTLE J,fQ.\1/EX
by Louisa May " Bubbles" AlcoU
The Marches are a very happy faq1ily - and for no discerni\Jle
reason. They are poor as snakes; they work from cockcrow to
evensong; their dear old fat.her Philip is away with the Vnion
armies; and they can't do a thing with their hair.
Still, nothing can dampen the spirits of madcap Meg, jocular
Jo, buoyant Beth, animated Amy, a nd crazy old Marmee, as
the merry March girls laughingly call their lovable mother.
Well sir, one C hristmas the March girls get an invitation to a
ball. The, are· dying to go because they never have any fun at
all· except maybe a few chuckles during the hog-rendering
season. But Beth reminds her sisters that they can hardly go
traipsing off to a ball and leave poor Mannee all alon~ at
Christmas time. The sisters swear a lot, but they finally agree
with Beth.
Marmee,· however, will not hear of it. " Land's sakes, little
women!" she cries. "You must go to the ball and have some
fun. There will be fruit. punch and Toll House cookies and
Early American sandwiches. Best of all, there will be morris
dancing. Oh, how your father and I used to love that!"
" I never knew father could dance," cries Meg.
"Oh yeah?" cries Marmee. "You ·should shave seen Philip
morris."
"Was Philip a good morriser?" cries Jo. ,
"The best!" cries Marmee. "Philip could morris in soft pack
or flip-top box and was full of fine, fresh, natural mildness!"
The girls are cheered to hear this and go to the ball. Marmee
stays home alone, but soon gets a wonderful surprise: Philip
comes back from the war!
When the girls return from the ball, they find Marmee and
Philip morrising, and they cry "Huzzah!" and throw their poke
bonnets in the air, where they are to this day.

•

•

•

And speaking of literature, in our book the best selection of
cigarettes on thf' market toda11 comes from Philip Morri,

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., \Vinat.on•Sa_lem, N. C.

lnc.-Marlboro filters; new.Alpines, high liltratlon and light
menthol-and, of course, mild, unfiltered Philip Morri,.

••
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Big O? Oh-Oh I

To

Marshall
By RON HUTCHISON
Sports Editor

Invade Bearcats' Lair
-Tall, Strong Frosh Quintet
To Tangle With Cincinnati

Fresh from a 27-point victory over St. Josephs. the Big Green
will move to Cincinnati tomorrow night to, battle the tough U.C.
Bearcats.
Coach Jule Rivlin•s squad used the fast break plus some outstanding defense work to stop the St. Joe quintet. Lew Mott and
Others on tile team are Steve
Chuck Gordon sparked with their hustling floor play highlighted
A nucleus . of 10 men offers
Following Daniels in the scorby several timely swipes of the ,b all.
Coach William "Sonny" Allen a ing race was· F'red Bt1ms and Feola, Corky Layman, BHly Bay
chance of having .one of the top Chet "The Jet" Hildtbrandt .with Daniels, Fred Barns, Chester
Burress, Moody star
placed ·injured Herm Conner. Marshall freshman quintets in •16 and· 12 points respectively. Hildebrandt, Paul Luu, and
Big Bob Burgess and Bruce Conner reinjured a knee in the history as the frosh five pr~p for Coach Allen cleaned the bench Jerry Morrison.
Moody swept the backboards and pre-season .Varsity~Frosh game. its season's second tussle tomor- in an effort to give all squad
Five games have been sche,dkept the Pumas from getting It is expected that Moody will row evening at the University of members valuable playing ex- uled for the freshmen before thenecessary second shots. Moody, start against the Bearcats at Cin- Cicinnati.
·
perience.
Christmas holidays: Besides the
a dead-pan jumping-jack, re- · cinnati. Conner may make the The freshmen opened their High hopes are looining for the Pikeville and Cincinnati tussles,
trip. but will tee only limited ac- 1959 _60 season Tuesday mrht frosh quintet as Allen, who is in the Allenmen will visit Greention, if he plays at all.
with a 101-33 win over Pikeville his first year at the helm of the brier -Military Institute Dec. 12,
Hot Shot Subs
Junior Collere, in a rame pre- yearlings, has a tall, talented and then play two home games.
On Dec. 16, the freshman will
cedinr the varsity tussle.
group of players.
Marshall's wrecking crew of
Leadinr the way for the yearThree of the 10 players stand play host to West Virginia Tech,
Ron Lambert. Jim Gallion, Char- linp was ~lllle Ray Daniels with at least 6-5 In helrht. Allen's and will then take on Portsmouth
lie Moore, Harry Roberts and 24 polD,ts. Uslnr his Jumplnr tallest man ts Larry Williams at Interstate Business School, Dec.
Dave Pugh showed that the ability to pump in several lonr • 6-'7 ~ inches, while Phil Carter 19.'
b e n c h s t r e n g t h may prove Jump shots, Daniels hit repeat- stands 6-5 ~ and Wlllle Tucker
ii'.....1.......11............................. ...........,,
stronger than anticipated. These edly from the foul circle.
measures 6-5.
players came into the St. Joe ·- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - -- - -- 1
H
1
game late in the second half and
l:1 l It
jj
literally scorched the nets. They
bombed in 11 consecutive points
before the startled Pumas tallied.
J
1
In meeting the Bearcats, the
Big Green will run into a team
ranked third in the nation last
year. Cincinnati for the past two
years has walked away with the
championship honors in the Missouri Valley Conference. This
.JOHN MILH9AN
year.
with the addition of, 6-9
. .• . High Scorer
sophomore center Paul Hogue,
the Bearcats are expected to be
even. stronger.
Another point in Cincinnati'sfavor is the fact that they have
::
::
::
::
the nation's putstanding player
::
::
in Oscar ·R obertson. Everyone's
All-American 'last year, "Big 0"
H.
~
scored 978 points and averaged
32.6 markers per game. In Cincinnati's first contest of the year
against Indiana State, Robertson
. ,t allied 45 points.
AH. COME ON, Chuck, this is no time to be -r e ~ fancy, say
"Bir O" Better
Tex Williams (35) and John Milhoan (40) as Chuck Gordon
It is expected that the presence does a bit af unusual drlbbllnr at the expense of a St. Joseph
11
of Hogue ih the Bearcat lineup player.
will take pressure off Robertson
and give him more scoring opu
b
portunities. Last year the Rhineg
A
CAREER
IN
THE SKY
ji
landers topped Marshail 106-86.
AWAITS
YOU
:!
This year's Cincinnati first unit
LEW MOTT
Fun, Adventure, Travel ,
averages
6-5
in
height.
The
Big
... Scrappy Floorman
Green's average is about 6-2.
ii Meet Fascinating People
Although Marshall's football MAC.
Mm-shall's work is definitely team didn't win any honors, it
Wilson; a bruising fullback,
You will be trained at our H
cut out. All it has to do is
did have several outstanding topped/ all punters with 37.4
:i ·fabulous ,Stewardess Col- U
stop Oscar, keep Hogue away
platers, according to final Mid- yards per boot. He also held ·
lege. As a_ stewardess ii
from the backboards and then db
,, you' 11 receive a gener- ii
American Conference statistics. the third best one game rushing
some scoring on its own. After
ii ous salary plus liberal ii
Quarterback Jim Maddox -and performance for his work against
Tuesday's opener the Big Green
expenses, travel privileges II
Fullback
Bob
Wilson,
both
senToledo.
He
carried
the
ball
23
squad could surprise a lot of peo1l (or you and your family. I!
iors. were ..among the conference times and gained 101 ·yards. In
g
.
I
ple.
;;
Openings In Immediate
I
leaders in four categories.
rushing statistics, Wilson was the
::
and future cla11H
I
· Maddox ranked fourth in pass- tenth leading ground gainer with
·;
inr with 21 completions for 51 172 yards and a 3.4 average. The
=
111111111!1111~
I
attempts for a .412 averag-e. '111.e hard-charging back finished in a
Bir Green field reneral also tie for ninth spot .i_n the conferowns the third best one rame ence scoring race.
.
passlnr performance, this arainst
Marshall's other leaders . were
Ohio U. In this rame he con- all in the pass recelvlnc standPenonnel Department
. nected , for 10 of 1'7 passes for a lnp. Bob Lester, speedy senior
American Airlines, Inc.
5245 W. 55th
total of 12'7 yards. Maddox, de- .h alfback, wound up In a tle for
Chicago 38, Illinois
scribed as a "running- quarter- flxth position in the aerial rrabI meet all quallflcatlon1 and
back," was the number 11 man blnr race. Janlor end Larry
am interested ln an lnte"I-.
In the MAC rushinr firures. He Jarrett and sophomore halfback
rained 1'71 yards for a 3.4 aver- Dick Thomas deadlocked for sevSingle
are per carry. In the sco'rlnr enth place in this cate&'ory, HalfAge 20-26 parack, Maddox scored 20 points, back Dixon Edwards ended in a
&'oocl eDOU&"h for fifth spot In the, tie for el&"hth place.

_M_, AM'rR''C' AN II
II ~ AIRLINES II

Ii

II

l

Maddox, Wilson Rank Among
Leaders _In Conference Play

l

Stewardesses

I

-~

I

I

I

I.

!

"

"

~
~

I

J11• pl11· Jaci Witl, A Jo-Jo 1

II

Flight

TO BE
!i
II INTERVIEWED I
II
II

jj
ll

ii

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY ;

• \l. '

OSCAR ROBERTSON
. . . Nation's Tqp Scorer

TEX WILLIAMS
Sharpshootin' Hombre

·PHOTO
FINISHING
Jar. .-,.ice
SP.
..w.

Z4
•P to
M.
operate .oar cnna plaat"9
SP:EaAL 11:ARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK .... l&.71S

HONAKER, -INC.
, 1 . NINTH

STREET

Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You G ~ Ohio Valley
CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

•
••
•
•
•
•

A High Schaol

Graduate
Weight 105-135
Height 5'3"-5'1"
20 / 50 viaIan without
gla,.., (contact Ion...
11ay be con1ldored).

Na110-------Addr01L-------

City·_ _ _ _....__ __

~----------~-------~

. .

'
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Institute Offers
To 'Aid Grads
Graduating seniors who plan
to enter the field of education
for handicapped children are eligible for scholarships to the New
York Institute for the Education
of the Blind.
Applications must be
April 15.
Interested
should see Dean J. F. Bartlett,
Arts and Sciences College,
further information.
Awards will be made for one
academic year -and will include
room and board and full tuition
at Hunter College in New York
City.
Candidates will be required to
take an approved course, leading
to a Master's Degree, and to
spend a maximum of 20 hours ·a
week at practic~ teaching and
observation in the Institute.
They will receive credit for this
internship training toward a de- \ ·
gree in the Graduate School.
DEPICTING THE ANCIENT Hebrew celebration durinc b,!lrvest
time are, left to ri.-ht, Cap Hunter, Don McDaniel, and Eddie
Novae, all students at the Marshall Elementary School. A Harvest Festival, includln&' four cultures, was presented in Old Main
Auditorium last week by the elementary students for the entire
lab school. The Marshall Elementary Choir performed under th~
Six
freshman
cheerleaders direction of Miss Patricia Green, a faculty member.
were approved by the Student
Senate this week.
The regular cheerleaders are:
Kathy D'Antoni, Mullens; Sharon
Friday, Dec. 4-Faculty Wives bazaar, second floor Student Union,
Haselip, Huntington; Judy Hinall day;
errpan, Huntington; Sh err y
Cavalier formal, American Legion Hall, 9 p .m.-1 a.m .;
O'Shea, Huntington; Judy PinSigma Sigma Sigma formal, -Spring Valley Country Club, 9
son, Huntington; and Carol Ann
p.m.-1 a.m.;
Wilkes, Huntington. First alterMovie at the Union, "The C ourt-Martial of Billy Miwhell,"
nate is Ruth Fuller, Huntington,
7:30
p.m.;
and second alternate is· Macky
Senior Recital, Old Main Auditorium, 8:15 p .m.
Collins, Huntington.
The Bookstore will furnish Saturday, Dec. 5-Basketball game, U. of Cincinnati (away), 8:30
p.m.
,
•M arshall shirts for the women
Delta
Zeta
formal,
Hotel
Goveli-nor
Cabell,
9
p.m.-1
a.m.;
and the Alumni office is securSigma
Phi
Epsilon
1
formal,
Hotel
Fredlerick,
9
p
.m.-1
a.m .;
ing a loan in order to furnish
Kappa Alpha informal, American Legion Hall, 9 p .m .-1 a.m.
the . skirts. They will cheer at
the freshman basketball gam~. Sunday, Dec. 6-Alpha Chi Omega Pledge Class spaghetti dinner,
1601 Fifth Avenue. 5-7 p .m .; ,
Tau Kappa Epsilon spaghetti dinner, 1402 Fifth Avenue, 5-7
p.m.;
Tuesday, Dec. 8-Veterans' Club meeting, Science Auditorium, 11
a.m.

Ther're Part 01 Ancient ffarrest festi,1I

. Plaque Presented
CAVALIERS RECEIVE PLAQUE from alumni. From left to
rlcht, Eapne 'rennant, class of '52, Parkersburg; David Hale,
Immediate past president of Cavaliers Alupm.l Association; Dennis Groves, Covington, Va., senior, and Don Morris, Student Union
Maaapr.
·
'
'

Chief Justice Staff Announced
For 1960 By Editor Judy Pullen
Staff members for the 1960
Chief Justice have been announced by Judy Pullen, Bariboursville, junior and editor.
They are: assistant editor, Tom
Wheeling junior; business
manager, Robert Vacheresse,
Windsor Heights senior; advertising manager, Barry Cohen,
Wheeling sophomore; art editors,
Doris Bradbury, Barboursville
senior, Wava Diane Hickman, St.
Albans junior, and Ann Kellerman, Huntington sophomore;
sports ec!itors, William Calderwood, Charleston freshman, and
Tom Virgallito, Huntington fresh·man; assistant sports editor, Richard Tolley, Charleston freshman.
Social editor, Jeanne Pitts,
Huntington juni or; fraternity

aoss,

l1w Scltoof Hopefuls
To le Test,, In '60
The Law School Admission
Test, prepared and administered
by the Educational Testing Service, Princeton, N. J., will be
given three times next year, Feb.
20, April 9, and ·A ug. 6.
A candidate must make application for admission to the law
school of his choice. The bulletin and application tor · the test
may be obtained from Professor
Paul Stewart, political science
department. Completed applicatic:>ns must be received at least
two weeks before the desired
testing date in order to a_llow
the Educational Testing Service
time to complete the necessary
testing arrangements for each
candidate.

Delta Zeta Hostess
At Fashion Show
Delta Zeta Sorority performed
hostess duty at a "Coke and pegger" party Wednesday night
sponsored by the Smart Shop.
All local sororities participated
in the program which included a
fashion show and refreshments.
Each sorority supplied a model
and a judge. They included Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Xi Delta,
Alpha Sigma' Alpha. Delta Zeta,
Sigma Kappa, and Sigma Sigma
Sigma.

editor, John Morton, Highcoal
.5",nior; layout editor, Virginia
Davis. Bereoo sophomore; organizations editors, Maria Robbins,
Huntington senior, and Sandra
Talkington, . Clarksburg junior;
exchange editor, Beth Beard,
White Sulphur Springs junior;
photo~raphy
editors,
Sharon
Cain, Parkersburg freshman, and
Mary Jo Kidd, Huntington freshman.
Circulation editor, Vera Zimmerman, Scott Town, Ohio, senior; class editor, Gail Dillon,
Huntington freshman; faculty
editor, Barbara Kidwell; Huntin~ton freshman; · index editor,
Pat Aultz, Charleston sophomore.
The advertising staff includes
Loretta Bennett, Parkersburg
freshman; Marvin Bobes, Wheeling sophomore; Sandy Erwin,
Huntington freshman ; Tom McGrath,
Wheeling
sophomore;
Larry Milam, Saxon junior; Sue
Spears, Huntin~ton freshman;
Susan Edmunds, Bramwell fresh-.
rt1an; and Carolyn Heasley, Ravenswood freshman.
Typists are Karen Hanna, Elizabeth sophomore; Maxine McCoy, Huntington freshman; Gloria Moeser, Huntington freshman; Brenda Nash, Huntington
freshman; Joyce . Lou Pettry,
Huntington freshman; Barbara
Shinn, Mountain Lakes, N. J .,
freshman; Joyce Ann Toolev,
Huntington freshman; and Patricia Ann Toler; Huntington
freshman.
The copy writer is Nancy
Blake, Culloden freshman; activities editors are Wanda Duty,
South Charleston sophomore, and
Nancy Parsons, Ripley sophomore.

Senate Approves
Frosh Cheerers

Marco's Memorandums

Psi Chi Initiates

5 New Members

Five new members were initiated into Psi Chi Wednesday night.
Psi Chi is a national honorary
in psychology and is affiliated
with the American Psychological
Association.
The new members are James
Atkins, Huntington senior; Robert Bondurant, Huntington senior;
Georgia Dean, Gilbert · junior;
Darlene ' Harbour, Huntington
senior; and Richard Ratliff, Huntington junior.
Dave Peters; Bluefield junior
and president of Psi Chi, and
Gloria Brothers, Huntington senior and secretary and treasurer, ,
conciucted the initiation service.

6 Students Initiated
Into Music Group .
Six students were pledged
Wednesday to Phi Mu Alpha,
men's professional music honorary.
,
Pledged were: Larry Surber,
Williamson senior; Don Miller,
Van sophomore; John Mays, Logan. sophomore; Roy Collins,
Huntington sophomore; Edldie
Moss, Huntington sophomore,
and Lowell Dawson, Crum junior.

1855 Third Avenue

Phone JA Z-"335

Ct Qaio QllilJ
Breakfast - Short Orders
Sandwiches-Soft Drinks
SPECIAL
Charcoal Broiled Hamburpn
Open Saturday and Sunday-Continuous Floor Show

,:

What prettier shelter could you find for a ,tocking gift.
Red satin evening bag with delicioua velvet and a Christ•
mas rose as a sentimental touch! She will cherish the
stockings-and take the handbag out with her to partiea
for months to come.
P, s. ,From Santa-All you pay for is your choice of
stockings (3 pair) •.. the Clutch oj'Roses evening bag
is a Christmas gift!
CLUTCH OF ROSES with 3 pairs of stockings-5.85

